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Mac’s Camping Area Rules 

 

Speed Limit throughout the campground is 5 MPH. Watch for children playing. 

Parking should be limited only to the driveway allocated to your campsite or designated parking 

overflow. 

Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult, especially on the boat docks, at the beach, 

playground, and in the bathhouse. 

Quiet Hours are from 10:00pm - 8:00am. 

Pets must be approved and listed on camping agreement. Proof of current vaccination is 

mandatory. Pets are to be kept on a leash, are not allowed in the garage or bathhouses, should be 

well-behaved, and never be left unattended. Dogs may swim in boating area only and are not 

allowed on the swimming beach. The camper is responsible for pet cleanup and behavior. We 

reserve the right to ask you to remove your pet from our property if there are any concerns.  

Trash should be bagged and placed in the dumpster. Please break down boxes. Do not dispose of 

any electronics or large items in the dumpster: refrigerators, grills, etc.  

Campfires should be contained to the fire pits. Please only burn wood or paper. Cold campfire 

ashes can be bagged and disposed of in dumpster. 

Swimming and boating are at the camper’s own risk; there is no lifeguard on duty. Unattended 

children are not allowed on the beach. Additional fees apply to dock boats. 

Electricity is pay-per-use (excluding tent sites). Tent site electric service may be used for small 

items; appliances such as air conditioners, refrigerators, etc. are not allowed. 

Water is potable and included, however, please do not use for watering lawn/plants, washing 

cars/campers; no hoses on campsites – rain barrels are available for your use. Washing machines 

or dish washers are not allowed. 

Rate includes a maximum of four people per site, and any additional people will be charged at the 

visitor rate. It is the Camper’s responsibility to sign all visitors into the Visitor’s Logbook and pay 

visitor fees (at the bathhouse). Any camper not listed on the Camping Agreement or Visitors Log 

(and paid for) will be asked to leave. 


